Qualified RNP AR Approval Consultants

The FAA has found these RNP AR Approval Consultants to be qualified to assist operators in preparing for the AC 90-101A application process. Although using FAA qualified RNP AR application consultants is not required, the use of such services should result in an expedited completion of the approval process.

Consultant                                      Operations

**Boeing**                                       Airplane - 14 CFR Part 91,
Contact: Alexis D. Fecteau                      121, 125, 129, 135
Manager, RNP Services                           
Commercial Aviation Services                    
206-662-5704 office                             
alexis.d.fecteau@boeing.com

Offices: 6M6-43                                  
PO Box 3707                                     
Seattle, WA 98124

**Honeywell**                                   Airplane - 14 CFR Part 91,
Contact: James Johnson                          121, 125, 129, 135
Staff Engineer                                  
817-504-3888                                    
James.johnson2@honeywell.com

Offices: 7825 Ridgepoint Dr                     
Irving, TX 75063

**Jeppesen**                                    Airplane - 14 CFR Part 91,
Contact: Jeff Bruce                             121, 125, 129, 135
Sr Manager, Airspace Design, Simulation         
and PBN                                         
Digital Aviation                                
404-729-8963 office                             
jeff.brue@jeppesen.com

Offices: 5155 Clipper Drive                     
Atlanta, GA  30349
**Naverus**

Contact: Matt Vacanti  
Director, Operator Programs  
PBN Services (Naverus)  
GE Aviation  
206-653-4981 mobile  
matt.vacanti@ge.com

Offices:  
20415 72nd Avenue South, Suite 300  
Kent, WA 98032  
253-867-3918 (office)

**QUOVADIS**

Contact: Don-Jacques OULD FERHAT  
Head of Operations  
+33 5 67 31 00 04  
don-jacques@quovadisway.com

Offices:  
17 avenue Didier Daurat  
BP 10051 Immeuble Socrate  
31702 Blagnac Cedex, France  
sales@quovadisway.com